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?iC PROGRAM GIVES
SPECTATORS THRILLS

I1B0AICB
SEES FAST RACING

'wlllTE I1UPE SHINES

NOT M THESE DUBS

of the exposition will offer- some new
features in addition to the regular at-
tractions 'already engaged , to supple-
ment the races and the livestock exhibi-
tion. For those who like side shows and
the atmosphere of the 1 midway surcease
of Joy will be found in the grounds Just
Inside the main vehicle entrance, where
a large number of miniature - circus
tents are pitched, surrounded ; by the
usual crowd of barkers, . '. ' '

closely followed by- - the Seattle Spirit,
Pacer and Happy Heinle II. The, race
was a 20 mile affair, over a straight-
away course of five miles to the North
Bank bridge' at St. Johns and - back.
When about opposite the Portland Flour-
ing mills the Happy Heinle fell out of
the race, and farther on down the course
the Seattle Spirit-Pac- er broke her en-
gine, leaving the Wolff II to finish
alone. She completed the 20 miles In
0:33:87, making a speed , estimated at
about 32 miles an hour; and preserving
her title , of Paclflo coast champion. Al Kaufman Wins Hollow Vic- -;

tbry Over Bill Lang of

Australia. 11&

der, Yuba City, Cal.
8:14 Pace Purse S50O0. -

Miss Jerusha, entered by E. N. Jones,
Spokane, Wash.

Buck, entered by E. A. Relchel, Great
Falls, Mont.

Junior Dan Patch, J. F. Elwell, Col-vill- e,

Wash. .

Rathada, entered by Wilson A Linn,
Portland. Or. "

Alex Williams, entered, by Wilson A
Linn, Portland, Or. .

- A. R. a, entered by S. S. Bailey, Al-

bany, Or.
Lord Sidney Dillon, entered by Charles

D. Ray, St Paul, Or. - v
Lou Miller, entered by O. O. Miller,

Portland, Or.
Esther B.. entered by R, W. Thomp-

son, Seattle, Wash.
Boney M., entered by S. Ci Shell, Wall

Walla, Wash. , ,
Fay Benara, entered by A. A. Fowler,

agent. Denver, Colo.
Francona, entered by D. A. Dlnnie,

Minot. N. D.
Don Densmore, entered by D. A. Dln-

nle. Minot, N. D.-

Stella A., entered by Mrs. Florence, a
Vaughn, Canby, Or.

King Seal, entered by .E, C Keyt. Fair
Grounds, Or. '
--Tmado, entereS by Valencia Stock
Farm. San Bernardino, Cal. ,'

Conqueror, entered by Valencia Stock
Farm, San Bernardino,' Cal. '

George Woodland, entered by W, R.
Merrill, Colusa, Cal.

Hubbut Jr.; Denver, C0I6.
Chiqulta, entered by W. S. MabenLos

Angelea, Cal. ,w. -

Amy S. entered by A. R. Gibson, Se-

attle, ' "Wash.

ENGLAND MAY SECURE

,
AMERICAN STABLES

, The decision to close the New Tork
tracks pending relief in the matter of
restrictions Imposed by the new law will
doubtless result In some breeders es-

tablishing stock farms on a more exten-
sive scale abroad. James R, Keene has
a farm in England with the great Colin
at fthe head. August . Belmont has
Ethelbert, sire of FlUherbert, as the
premier sire at his establishment In
Franca. - -

The speed program for tomorrow fol
lows:

8:30 Trot Purse 1800. ;

Dolly McKlnney, entered by R, W.
Clark. Fair Grounds, Or.

Sla Merrldan," entered by Thomas W.
Murphy, Portland, Or. i (

Florodora Z, entered by Maurice Win-
ter, Albany, Or.

Ora May, entered by J. P. Porter, Port-
land. Or. '.

, ,

Honey Boy, entered by Clyde Weather- -
ford, Dayton, Wish, v, 1

Doo McKlnney, entered by Ed Cudihee,
Seattle. Wash.

Angle" Malone, entered by Mrs. Eliza
Willing Train, Santa Crux, Cal. - t

Shclagh, entered, by Q, .J. Johnson.
Portland, Or. . ;

Velma G;, entered by J., R. Sawyer,
fir Grounds, or,

Joe Cannon, enterelTby Mrs. Florence
E. Vaughn, Canby, Or. '

Marguerite, entered by A. J. Agnew,
Everett, Wash.

Dr. Lecco, entered by C,. A. Durfee,
San Jose, Cal.

Judge Dillon; entered "by W." S. Maben,
Los Angeles, Cat. '

'Luclle Patchen, entered by Dick Wil-
son, Portland, Or. ; ','
Three-Tear-O- ld Trot (8:85) Purse $800.

Woodlock, entered by H. H. Vandevort,
Salem, Or. - -

Bonaday, entered by T. a Alley, Rose-bur-g,

'Or. ; 1 ,

Phyllis Wynn, entered by F. Alley,
Roseburg, Or. .

McAIxo, entered by H. C Fletcher, Sa-
lem, Or. , - '

Golden Wave, entered by 8. S. Bailey,
Albany, Or.

Mamie Alwln, A. L. Scott, San Fran-
cisco, Cat

Inn Rose, entered .by H. a ColL
Woodland, Cal. ' '

Pegasns, entered by Valencia Stock
Farm. San Bernardino, Cal. .,

Lady Garland, entered by William
Howell, Boise, Idaho.

Mabel, entered by George H. MacGru- -

v--: v ; .a H'. .n

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago R. H. a
Cleveland . . ............... ..S 9 1
Chicago 0 3- - I

Batteries Harkness and Land; Walsh
and Sullivan.

'At Boston . R. H. aWashington . i ......... i. 8 2
Boston ...................... .5 4 2

Batteries Gray and Alnsmith; W00J
and Klelnow. " ' .

'" At Datrolt j : R. H. a
St. Louis S 7 1
Detroit . . . ...................4 7 1

Batteries Bailey and Stephens; Lou-de- ll
and Casey.

At New Tone , . r.-h- . aPhiladelphla 2 3 2
New Yortt 15 0

Batteries Coombs and Lapp; Vaughn
and Crlger.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Plttaburg R. H.E.
St. Iuls 4 4 0
Plttsbura .11 12 1

Batteries Zwlck, Willla and. Phelps;
White, Lelfield and. Glbspn. , , 4 , .t 1

At Cincinnati ; ' , R. 11. e.
Chicago ......... I... 8 S 8
Cincinnati 4 10 1

Batteries Brown and King; Benton,
Gaspar and Clark.

(

At Brookly-n- R. H. E.
New York ..,.......... 3 8 1
Brooklyn ...............,.... 8 9 9

Batteries Drucke and Meyers; Scan-Io- n

and Bergen.

At Philadelphia - R. H. a
Boston ......... ..... 047Philadelphia ... ........... .It 13 1

Batteries Curtlss and Smith; Moren
and Dooln. . ...

v, .1,. in m P 'ii ,.r
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A million bales of cotton are used
every year In the manufacture of

Phildelphia. "Pa., Sept 3. Jack John-
son has nothing to fear from Al Kauf-
man, according to the verdict today of
those who saw the Californlan win a
hollow victory over .Australian Bill
Lang last evening. " Neither Kaufman
nor Lang would last two rounds with
the champion, should he turn loose upon

l hla full battery.' accord Ingtotfie
experts' who went to the ringside with
a hope In their hearts that one of the '

two big white fellows would show some
thing that would mark hlra as a cham-
pionship possibility.

Kaufman's promised speed did not de-
velop.' Ha missed Beveral royal chances
to end the battle by a knockout through
his inability to think quickly and Lang
was permitted to crawl from some pre--cario- us

situations because of Al's lum-
bering methods.
"' Before the fight Hugh Mcintosh of-

fered to --bet 15000 that Lang would win
by a knockout or decision.
He found no takers. - , .

It was reported today authoritatively
that Kaufman will be matched with tho
winner of tonight's battle between
Jeanette and JSairiLangfordat Boston.

Bags Raymond Passes Out.
The troubles of "Bugs" Raymond, tho

eccentric pitcher, reached a climax on
Thursday, when he fell and broke his
right arm In a railway accident In Con-

necticut. This ends his baseball career,
and as he was on his way to pitch for a

al team, he probably
will have to retire without salary for
the remainder of the term of his

Wolff . II
. Preserves Title of

Coast Champion Against
Two Challengers.

Devotees of motor boat racing were
out In force yesterday afternoon, and
In spite of the chill .wind blowing from
down stream, thousands of interested
spectators watched every event In the
races held by the Portland Motor Boat
club. Both sides of the river were
lined with pleasure craft of . all de-
scriptions, and people took advantage of
the high bank on the east side of the
rivor to view the cum jo. : T

First on list was an eight mile handi-
cap for the Jaeger brothers trophy,
which began at about 3 o'clock, the
entries being the Tcar.cr, the B 1111k cn
and the Potato Bus II. The Traser
made better tlmo: than she. had before
tha handicapping commit t - in the
morning, and as a rssult came In fuet,
being disqualified, and another lap of
four miles was run betweei tn Vfilll-ke- n

Bus IT, tha lutter
winning easily. .

Happy Keln.lt Did Jfot Show.
In the pleasure launch four mile con-

test, but one boat entered, the Lone-
some, but no. official timn was kept on
her, because the free-for-a- ll race started
before the Lonesome - hd turned the
buoy at the starting point Two races,
the 24-fo- ot class r.nl the cabin boat
race, were not run, the former because
the Happy Heinle, belonging to Captain
Hilton Smith of Rainier, did not ap-
pear. No reason was given for not
holding the cabin boat race. .

Enthusiasm reached Its climax when
the free-for-a- ll started, and many ex-

pressions of approval were heard on
the beautiful start made by the three
entries. A running start was made and
the Wolff II crossed the starting point

0H
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A motorcycle for women has been
made by an eastern firm.. '

Three unfortunate accident could not
mar a perfect afternoon of racing, nor
chill the .enthusiasm of the larpest
crowd of spectator that ever aaaembled
at one time Inside the pounds of the
Country club yesterday. Not only the
flze of the assemblage but the unflag-
ging Interest the onlookera displayed up
till the very last heat of the last race
had been trotted completely convinced
the directors of the Portland fair and

' livestock exposition that the annual
Fhow and race meet has at last come
Into Its own. It took two men and an
nutomcblle, accompanied by . three po-

licemen, to carry away the bags of coin
and currency gleaned at the ticket win-
dows.

President M. C. Marls and Secretary
E. A. Welch of the exposition estimate
the number of paid admissions at 16.000.
The number of people Inside the field
snclosure, alone, exceoded the total open-

ing attendance at any previous meet- -
- Ing. - Weather conditions were "perfect.

To reward the throng the management
of the show furnished a racing card
that was full of thrills and excitement
from the time the gong called out the
entries in the first event until ' King-broo- k

had been returned the winner of
"the J1000 trot. .The thousands showed

their appreciation by lingering up to-- the
very last. The sun had set long be
fore the grounds were emptied, v

Streetcar Service Bettered,'
Owing to the counter attractions .in

the city by reason of the baseball
games, the Labor day parade and the
motor boat races, transportation facili-
ties were not of the best but the man-
agement promises to handle travelers to
the show with all dispatch possible dur-
ing the remainder of the week. The
streetcar company has assured the di-

rectors that it wilt be amply able to
care of the trafflo without trouble from
now on. The Southern Pacific Is giving
a ppeclal train service la addition.

The only serious rnlshap of the day
was that of W. A. Gruetter of the Hunt
club. While riding the second lap in
the relay race bis horse was cut down
by a team mate's mount and Mr. Gruet-
ter was hurled to the ground and tram-
pled on. When the eager watchers In
the stands observed the collision a
simultaneous cry of horror announced
to those who did not see that something

- unusual bad happened. Immediately
scores of people began to run to the
Hccne of the accident, which was at the
half mile post, directly across the field
from the grandstand. Several automo-
biles hurried to the assistance of the In-
jured rider. Dr. McDaniel attended him
and found that his hip had been dislo-
cated and. the pelvla bone broken. . The
eulferer was assisted into the carriage
of Samuel E. Kramer of the Portland
P.lding academy, and conveyed quickly
to the city, where his injuriea were
given medical attention. . v --

Drive Thrown JProm Seat, '
Just a few minutes before this 1 B.

Car.lels, driver of AU fityle. In the 2:30
trot, hud been thrown from his sulky
and seemingly under the hoofs of two
horses. By a miracle he escaped tin
hart, but his mare ran away and dash
Ing Into the fence, almost ran down a
number of incautious spectators, who
had ventured on the track. The col
lision with- - the fence smashed the ve.
hlcle and nearly resulted in the killing
04 vne H.inina.1, wnicn turnea siaewise In
the air, but fortunately landed on all

; fours, still running. A mounted police--
man gave chase and after following

- the runaway clear around the track was
able to stop her.

The mischance came about when Dan-
iels swerved his entry across the track
into fxaaa, oemg driven by Bnenner
nar.iels said he was forced to make themove by McGulre, who, he says, took
the- wronff- - path when the horsea- - were

No matter what
you pay, sir
there is
nothing

f 1 better
V uuui
A--- -- 4
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scoring JTob the word in the fourth heat.
McQuire was reprimanded tfy the start
er, J. u, McCarty.

The Denver horseman hotly denied
that he had been the cause of the acci
dent, and he declared to one of the offi-
cials that the starter had been "ribbed
up" by the other drivers to persecute
him.

College Maid Escapes Scraper.
College Maid, the beautiful brown

mare that holds the world's guldeless
pacing record, Just missed stepping into
a scraper that had not gotten off the
track when the racer was released for
the word to start. Had the animal not
made a qalck swerve her owner. H. W.
Williamson of the Kuna stock farm.
K'una, Jdaho. might have lost his valu
able pacer, as she would have been in
jured so badly, In all probability, that
she would have had to be destroyed.
The' fleet,, stopper continued around the
course, however, but was only able to
negotiate the distance in 2:22. Her
world mark for the mile, made on the
Country club track, is 1:06,. Horse-
men are confident that the Maid will
better this before the week ends.

Then ta add to the variety of Inci-
dents the announcement was made from
the Judges stand that owing to the
"high wind prevailing" there would be
no airship flight. Cries of "fake, fake,"
greeted the announcement. As evidence
or tne "high wind" the announcer point-
ed to the flags on the buildings across
the field. These were waving gently
in the breeze and there were thoae
present who had seen Charles K. Hamll.
ton breast apparently stronger wind cur
rents some months ayo. It Is said that ;

the flying machine housed out ut tho
grounds will fly, but that the aviators
in ccarge of it are not skillful enomrn to
operate the biplane. The exposition
management will demand that flights
oe maue Dy me aviators, or others will
be employed to replace them. ,

Kaces Xard rongat.
Every race on the car.l ' in.ni

fought and close, but perhaps tho roal
feature of Ihe afternoon was til per-
formance of Kingbrook, a black gelding
owned and driven by W. I. JUggins of
Deer Lodge, Mont Kingbrook content
ed himself with taking fourth pla inthe first two heats, which went' to
Floradora Z. The black speedstor la thepossessor of great stamina, and hisowner ssya he was simply wir.nln up

ma in bi io miies. " Kiiicb.'ookwon the next three heats nd the weIn the averajre time of J:13
ine nrst or these three deciding ho.ta

was done in 2:13, and the other two in
2:14. As the race was for th ! .ib
of trotters the Montana
is remarxaoie, never havlna- - been MniM
before In the northwest, but all the more
so since in horse's best previous mile
in a race was only 2:52.

Floradora Z.. the Oreron nwnmi ami
bred mare, was the idol of the fair spec-
tators, who applauded her every time
she flashed past the stand. Floradora
won the firat two heats of the rac in
2:14 and 2:13, but the pace told on her
and she broke badly in every succeed
ing neat. However, second money was
awaraea to tne mare for her rood effort
Dan McKlnney, owned by Joe McGulre
or Denver, received third money and
Nada, owned by M. E. JCcefer ot Wood-
land. Cal., fourth. All Style, the black
mare owned by Dana Perkins of Rock
Hn, Cal, had been heraldod as a good
thing. She might have gotten in the
money out lor ner runaway. ;

MoHnney'B Frofeny to front,
Another feature of this race was that

the three horses first in the
first heat are out of the get of McKln
ney. the great racing sire of the Pacific
coast. The trotters reforred ta ar vinr
adora, Dan McKlnney and Zamook. Eight
entries started in this race.

The 2:10 pace was taken by a Califor
nia horse In three straight heats. Happy
Dentist, owned by Dr. D. a Nash of SiRn
Jose, Cel., being awarded first money.
Judge Dlllard, owned by E. N. Jones of
8pokane, got second money, and Aller- -
daw, owned by D. A. Dlnnle of Minot,
N. D.; took; the third portion 'of the
purse. General Huertus, the veteran
campaigner of Gene Koonts of Council,
Idaho, made a gallant race for fourth
money. . . , , .

There were only two entries to 'start
In the futurity trot for two year olds.
The babies were almost evenly matched,
the major portion of the purse going to
Zorankin in - two straight heats, the
futurity bejng for the best two heats in
three. The second money, went to Star
Patch, owned by 'Victor Martln. The
owner of the wlnher Is M. C Keef er.
The best time was made in the ' second
heat. 2:29.. ,

A purse race for runners was won by
Birdie P. Hector was second, and Crlgli
was third. The distance was six fur-
longs.

Kuat clan Xeds "Win.
The Hunt club mile relay race was

won by the' Reds," The winning riders
were a IC Oppenhelmer, H. W. Skuse,
II K. Dent and Joseph E. Wlley.V

A vaudeville entertainment between
rncps,r-onFiHt1n- ,KaxrabaU,. iaaHmaun kiiu uaiuHcing leats drew a fair
share 01 attencion during the afternoon.

Again we want to remind you that we have' received a full ,

'line of foreign and domestic woolens, all the latest patterns
for fall and winter, including

ALL THL LATEST SHADES OF BROWN
In these days of so much questionable tailoring advertising
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do exactly as we advertise and use no fictitious names. - y

Our Popular Prices Have Always Been and AreNow

-Order Suits and Overcoats Jor, Menlot Made-to

We Also
7

Make Ladies' Mannish Overcoats
Priced $25 and UpwardsJJ 1 n

OXFORD TAILORS, INC. 141 SEVENTH STREET
CORNER ALDER

itlU SJtOSq Distributor- - Every tiny rr jv :ek the inanageniant


